
Bank No. 35.
Statement of the Condition of

Bank of Manning
Located at Manning, S. C., at the

close of business June 13, 1919.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts, -......450,040.31
Bonds and stocks owned
by the bank ------------29,187.50Furniture and fixtures, -......1,152.67Banking house -...------..-5,840.00

tie from banks and bank-
ers-.---.-._----__.108,343.09Currency ----------- ---...4,711.00Gold, -----------------------80.00

Silver and other minor coin ..1,821.30Checks and cdsh items ...---16,149.88Liberty Bonds ----............8,697.84Payment on Victory Bonds...10,305.00Boys Pig Club ---- -..-....311.38
War Savings. Stamps --------905.75

Total ------------ $687,545.63
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in, -......40,000.00
Surplus fund, --.-..---.60,000.00Undivgded profits, less cur-

rent expenses and taxes
paid ---- ---49,328.31Individual deposits
subject to check -302,908.99Savings deposits --156,308.33

459,217.32Bills payable, including certi-
ficates for money borrow-
ed ----------- ---------_79,000.00

Total ----..- --.... $687.545.63STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,County of Clarendon ss.Before me came T. M. Mouzon,Cashier the above named bank, who,being duly sworn, says that the aboveandI foregoing statement is a true con- 4dition of said bank, as shown by thebooks of said bank.
T. M. Mouzon.Sworn to and subscribed before methis 12th day of July 1919.

R. C. Wells,
Notary Public for S. C.Correct Attest:-Joseph Sprott,Director.

Statement of the Condition of

Bank of Clarendon
Located at Manning, S. C., at theclose of business June 30th, 1919.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ------325,855.49Overdrafts ------ --_-------.898.37Liberty bonds and stocks
owned by the bank, Includ-
ing in item 1------------6,500.00Furniture and fixtures -------- 450.00Banking house ----- 2,500.00Due from banks and bank-
ers ---- ---------------34,527.27Currency ---- --------------2,070.00Gold, -------------.-----157.50Silver and other minor coin. .1,500.21Checks and cash items ----..6,506.281

Total ---------------38i,93.12
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 25,000.00
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Surplus fund .----. ..30,000.00Jndivided profits, less cur-
rent expenses and taxes
paid ------------------30,638.97ndividual deposits

ssubject to check -246,561.09
avings deposits -15,477.20

26Z,038.293ills payable, including certi-
ficates for money borrow-
ed -----_- --.._ _.- 30,000.00

leserve fund carried on gen-eral individual or savingsledger ------------ ------3,000.00)ther liabilities, viz:----------287.86
Total ---------.... $380,965.12

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon ss.Before me came J. T. Stukes, cash-

er of the above named bank, who,>ing- duly sworn, says that the abovemd foregoing statement is a true con-
lition of said bank, as shown by tlieooks of said bank.

J. T. Stukes.
Sworn to and subscribed before mehis 8th (lay of .July 1919.

Josenn Sprott,
Notary Public.Correct Attest:-F. P. Ervin, C. B.ciger, Directors.

Statement of the Condition of

HOME BANK AND TRUST CO.
Located at Manning, S. C., at the

lose of business .June 30th, 1919.
RESOURCES.

oans and discounts ------_110,772.15)verdrafts----- ---.-- 14,633.97.iberty bonds --------39,250.00urniture and fixtures ---3,560.64Banking house -- ---..- -5,817.17)thev real estate owned -....3,850.00Due from banks and bank-
ers -------- ----.--27,924.48
urrency - -- ---------4,187.003old------- -- ..-- -25.00

Silver and other minor coin ..2,246.56Thecks and cash items -....1,855.78Dther resources,'viz:--- ..- ......_-3.00
War Savings Stamps ---- ------83.00

Total --------..-....$414,208.75
LIABILITIES

'apital stock paid in..... _24,000.00
urplus fund------. -9,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur-
rent expenses and taxes
paid -- -----___.. 4.991.14

Dividends unpaid .._.---------44.00
individual deposits
subject to check -154,8G1.78

Savings deposits .._35,048.47
Iime certificates
of deposit .57,335.14lashier's checks -_247.43

247,492.82
Dotes and bills rediscounted. ..20,476.32Bills payable, including certi-

ficates for money borrow-
- ---- ---108,105.00

Other liabilities, viz: ------ 34.47

Total ------------ $414,208.75STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon ss.
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T. M. Wells.Sworn to and subscribed before methil 14th day of July 1919.
H. R. Rembert, C

Notary Public for S. C.Correct Attest:-Chariton DuRant,
W.. M. Plowden, J. M1. Windham,Directors. I

S
Statement of the Condition of C

Bank of Turbeville E
Located at Turbeville, S. C., at theclose of business June 30, 1919.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts -......52,162.56Overdrafts ..- - __...- _..._- -65.65Bonds and stocks owned bythe bank _-_ ---._.-1,640.00Furniture and fixtures, --- 1,695.81 0
Banking house ------------2,830.16Due from banks and bank-

ers ---- -----------------1,882.55 t
Currency ------------------'266.00Silver and other minor coin -.906.67Checks and cash items -......209.02

Total ------------- $61,658.42
LIABIIITIES.

Capital stock paid in -_...-12.500.00Surplus fund ----- ----.--1,250.00Undivided profits, less cur-
rent expenses and taxes
poid ----- -..---1,045.40Individual deposits
subject to check -.12,892.47Savings deposits -......36.59

Time certificates
of deposit --------2,925.00Cashier's checks ----__8.96

C
15,8613.02Bills paya neluding certi-

ficates money borrow-
ed ---- ---- ---- ------31,000.00
Total -----------.... $61,658.42STATE 01F SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Clarendon ss.Before me came E. E. Timmons,Cashier of the above named hank,who, being duly sworn, says that th<'above and foregoing statement is a
true condition of said bank as shownby the books of said bank.

B. B. 'Timmons.Sworn to and subscribed before methis 7th, day of .July 1919.
Wiml. J. Turbeville,

Notary Public for S. C.Correct Attest:-D. E. Turbeville,D. L. Green, C. E. Gamble, Directors.

Statement of the Condition of

CITIl[NS BANK Of PINEWOOD
Located at Pinewood, S. C., at theclose of business June 30th 1919.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts --....1:37,362.69Overdrafts --__ _--------383.60
Bonds and stocks owned bythe bank-_-...250.00Furniture and fixtures ..1,127.85
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ue from banks and bank-
er.) ---- -___ ___.18,209.01uri eney --------- 3,320.00ilver and other minor coin .-208.67hecks and cash iteQis --..824.32

Total $161,746.14LIABILITIES.
apital stock paid in -----..25,000.00nldivided profits, less cur-
cent expenses and taxes
paid ----------------...4,141.07ndividual deposits
subject to check-- 47,655.39avings deposits 14,890.18ashier's checks .... - 59.50

02,605.07ills payable, including certi-ficat(-s for money borrow-
ed -------- -----------70,000.00
Before me came D. R. Lide, Cashier'otal ---- -------.- $161,746.14TA r'E 01" SOUTH CAROLINA,County of Clarendon ss.f the above named bank, who, beinguly sworn, says that the above andpregoing statement is a true condi-enof said bank, as shown by theooks of said bank.

D. R. Tide.Sworn to and subscribed before me
is 8th day of July, 1919.

R. A. Ridgill,
Notary Public.Correct Attest:--H. L. Baxley, E.

.Geddings, A. G. Stack, Director-s.

Statement of the Condition of

Bank of Santee
Located at Summerton, S. C., at the

lose of business .June 30th, 1919.
RESOURCES

.oans and discounts 169,111.43Iverdrafts -..... ------861.20
londs and stocks owned bythe bank-------------5,000.00
'urniture and fixtures -.. 1,925.00lanking house -------------.3,700.00
)ue from banks and bank-
ers - ---- ---G----------26,655.81
urrency ------ .---3,431.00ilver and other minor coin -..602.68
hecks and cash items .24.09
xchanges for the clearinghouse -------- ----------- 159.70

Total- ---- $211.470.97
1.1A131L1'1'IES

'apital stock paid in-25,000.00;urplus fund------.----1500.00
Jndivided profits, less cur-
rent expenses and taxes
paid ---- --------4,953.17ndividual deposits
subject to check .130,001.6
avings deposits -.20,011.16ashier's checks ----_4.98

150,017.80Sills payable, including certi-
ficates for money borrow-
ed ---- --------------30.000.00

Total__ .--_-.-_ $21,470.97STATE OF SOUTH CAROII''A,
County of Clarendon ss.

Before me came W. W. Davis, Cash-
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do all my work and am in goodhealth. I recommend Ihis valu-able remedy to all sutTering fmany disease of the stomach."
Peruna Ia Sold IEverywher

Liquid or Tablet Forma

LJndivided profits, less cur-
rent expenses and taxes
paid - ...__ ..-------2,044.78

Due to banks and bankers ----(78.57individual deposits
subject to cheek .--38,288.01

Savings deposits ..28,873.39ashicr's checks .-. ..500.211

67,61.71Sills payable, ineluding certi-
ficates for money borrow-
ed --------- ----- .------117,000.00

'l'otal ---- -------- $202,385.(OATEOF SOUTH CA ROLINA,County of Clarendlon u.Before me came C. i'. IIi', Cashier)f the above named bank, who, beingJuly sworn, says that tile above andforegoing statement is a true condi-ion of saidI bank, as shown by the3001ks of said bank.
C. P. Huff.Sworn to and subscribed before riethis 5th day of July, 1919.

W. 0. 'Tatum. Jr.
Notary Public for S.Correct Attest:--T. B. Hodge, A. R.

r;rifhn, K. 0. Rinehart, Directors.

3,000 JEWS ARE ARRESTED

Vienna, July 11, Fri(ay-(By tae
Associated Press.)--Three thousand
Galician Jews have been arrested ,n
the rtreets of Budapest according oadvices received here today.

Bela Kun, head of the 11ungari.nSoviet government, replying to a Pol-
ish protest against the arrests de..
:aired convict pogroms are bound to
:ome here, but we don't want II ungarrian Jews to suffer for the acts of
the Galician Jewish speculators, who
nfest this country. Also we refus;e
to return money found on their p-

sons."Colds Cause Grip and influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
cause. There is only one "Bromo Quinine.'
E. W. GROVE'S signature on box. 30c.
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PERU)
and MANALIN
Mrs. E. M. Harris, R. R.

No. 3, Ashland, Wis., sends
a message of cheer to the
sick:

"After following your adviceand using Peruna and Manalin, I
was cured of catarrh of the none,throat and stomach, from which1 had suffered for neveral yearn.When I commenced taking Pe-
runa. I could not make my bedwithout stopping to rent. Now I

being duly sworn, says that the above
mnd foregoing statement is a true con-
lition of said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

W. W. Davis.
Sworn to .nd subscribei before me

this 10th day of .July 1919.
G. C. Carrigan.

Notary Publi. for S. C.
Correct Attest:-J. A. James, W. 11.

Anderson, W. D. Mcle:ry, Directors.

Statement of the Condition of

Bank of Pinewood
Located at Pinewood. S. C., at the

lose of business June 30th 1919.
RESOURCES.
Loans anddiscounts .-..156,812.3EOverdrafts ---. -___ -(192.67

Bonds and stocks owned by
the bank ------ -- ----.590.00

Purnit.ure and fixtures ......1.1.20').00
Banking house ---.. --....1,400.00
Due from banks and hank-

ers ..__--- -------8.633.03
Checks and cash iterns ......3,027.00
Liberty loan bonds carried

for customers ------30.000.00

Total ---- -------- -$202,385.06
LIA BILITI ES.

Capital stock paid in -.....1. (100.00
Surplus fund ..__.5,000.00
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W.R.Hartin & Bro.
1815 Main St., Columbia S.G.
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